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C. M. B. A . 

IN AXBA.HS A N D VICINITY. 

A EUUUry of Itm Es tabl i shment In t*» D l o . 
c — e Story » f • Posta l Card—Sylea-

«Ud Q*wwtfc of tiM A M o c U t l o a I * 
Albany a a d Benasalaer Conn tie* 

D a r i n * IBS*—Ita Pntaat-

n « n t BCembers. 

(Contioutd from last week ) 

Poliowing the urbanization of this 
branch came is quick succession the 
institution of branched 192, 200 and | 
201 in Troy, a city heretofore without 
a branch of the C. M. B. A., with a 
charter membership of twenty, twenty-
five and thirty-two respectively. The 
institution of branch 202 in the 
neighboring parish of Green Island 
on the first Sunday of November 
added twenty-six more desirable 
members to the .Association. This 
branch was organized by District 
Deputy Joseph Lucy, and instituted 
by Orand Secretary Cameron. I t b 
composed of intelligent and energetic 
you ng men, and, as they have a good 
field ti> work in, it will uudoQbtably 
become a strong branch. The thor
ough instruction given the offieere in 
their respective duties by Grand Sec
retary C-ameron will prove of inestim
able value to them. The president of 
thin new branch is James J. Hurley, 
a young man whose appearances in
dicate that he is one of those quiet, 
yet f.iRvful iharacU;rs who art' always 
r.ste**nu«i ami who" faithfully discharge 
huch responsibilities m are iutrusted to 
thern. That he will prove a splendid 
president and a desirable acquisition 
to the C. M. B. A. is beyond question. 
The number <>f menders brought into 
the associatim through the organiza
tion of these five branches will easily 
aggregate one hundred and sixty. 
All "f tluiii !.a. i I'vtii iu.>lUuUil in 
parishes where the ('. M. B. A. was 
previously almost uuknown, and 
where there will undouhtahly be a 
ptea-dy growth in the future. 

In the meantime, the older branch
es have not been idle. Branch 57, 
in the village of East Albany, has in
itiated seven candidates and has now 
upwards of 150 members. The in
crease in the Albany branches has 
been much greater; branch 83 having 
gained *ixtwi> members; branch 126, 
twenty two; branch 15,'}, eighteen; 
ami branch 171 distancing all by a 
gain of about thirty. 

The net gain to the association in 
the counties of Albany and Renssel
aer for the year, after deducting for 
deaths, expulsions Ac , will be two 
hundred and fifty members at least. 
This, in face o<* the fact that the 
Catholic Benevolent Iiegion and the 
(\ K & B. A have contested the 
field and also secured a large number" 
of members, is certainly encouraging 
to (Catholics, who desire to see their 
co religionists avail themselves of the 
benefits t*>< be derived from member
ship in a goud Catholic Association. 

I t is not an unusual thing for new 
associations to enjoy a large growth, 
but when, after a slow growth of 
fourteen yearn, an organization take? 
the strides that the C. M. B. A. has 
taken in this vicinity during 1896, it 
proves that that association must pos-
sics great strength and vitality. 

The organization of a central coun
cil or advisory body of the C. M. B . 
A. in Albany has been attempted at 
various times during the past two 
years, but with rather poor success, 
the project was taken up again recent
ly and successfully carried out. The 
first meeting was held on Sunday, 
November 15, and was quite well at
tended. At the meeting held Sunday, 
December 6, all the branches were 
well represented, a constitution was 
adopted and the central council estab
lished under circumstances which 
reader its success certain. It is com
posed of men who 17111 spare no effort 
to strengthen the association, and 
make it a power for good in this 
diocese. Among the projects which 
the council is now considering is the 
holding of a grand re-union of all the 
C. M. B. A. men in this section, and 
the publication of a directory con
taining the name, address and occu
pation of each member. Grand 
depot ty John F . Ryan is president of 
the council; I ' . J. Geary, the able 
and courteous secretary of branch 83, 
is secretary; and Wifiiani F. Lange, 
who filis the same position in branch 
190, is treasurer. Brother Lange, by 
the way, is an elocutionist "f con
siderable ability. A. valuable mem
ber of the council is brother William 
F. Murphy of Branch 83. He has 
always some good suggestions to make 
and his ideas are well expressed. 
Brothers T&furphy, deary and Ryan 
have favored tbe establishment of the 

•ML 

council since the project was first dis* 
cussed, and they amy well feel grati* 
fied that it is finally organised. 

I s closing the sketch of the 0 . M. 
B. A. branches of Albany and vicin
ity, some references should be made to 
the brothers who have presided over! 
their deliberations during the pest 
year. There are other members also 
whose services to the association en
titles them to recognition. Brother 
J. F. Nally retires from the p^esi-
dency of branch 57, after having 
served two terms. He has made a 
good presiding officer, and is possessed 
of qualities which fit him for any pos
ition of like character, being capable, 
impartial and graceful speaker. Dis
trict deputy Patrick J . Adams, whose 
gray hair and stalwart form are fam
iliar to all delegates at grand council 
conventions, is a member of this 
branch, and a good worker for the 
association despite his years. 

Hon. George ^T. Kelly, who has 
been re-elected president of branch 83, 
takes a commendable interest in the 
association, and even the numerous 
calls upon his time during the late 
campaign did not keep him away from 
the meetings of bis branch. He 
served creditably in the last legisla-
ture. and was one of the few demo
crats returned to the assembly for 
18i»7. His friends predict a bright 
future for him, another member of 
this branch who has done yeoman 
service for the C, M. B . A. is John 
J . Taafe. A member of a large 
wholesale grocery firm of this city and 
its iravelliug representative, his busi
ness duties require him to visit many 
of the cities and villages of the diocese. 
A n ardent advocate of Catholic socie
ties, he is an enthusiastic expounder 
of the merits of the C. M. B. A., and 
has lost no opportunity to make them 
known to the Catholics of Northern 
and Eastern New York. He is an 
eloquent and fluent talker, and at C. 
M. B. A. gatherings, an address is 
always required of him. Other 
active workers of the C M . B. A. 
who are connected with this branch 
are brothers William F . Murphy, P. 
J. Cleary, William Hussey, Judge 
John W. Walsh, formerly grand dep
uty, and our present grand spiritual 
adviser, Rev. Francis D. McGuire. 

Branch 126 numbers among its 
members two brothers whose work for 
the association entitles them to the 
gratitude of all who belong to it. From 
the date of his initiation into branch 
o7, John F. Ryan has been one of the 
most zealous members of the C M . B. 
A., in organizing branches, in attend
ing meetings called for that purpose, 
in serving as secretary, president, del
egate or grand deputy, he has given 
his time unsparingly and without 
recompense, save the consciousness of 
having labored for the benefit of his 
fellow Catholics. His appointment as 
grand deputy was a well merited recog
nition of bis services. He retires 
from the presidency of branch 126— 
after having filled that position two 
terms—enjoying the respect and es
teem of all its members. Brother 
Daniel Shiel was transferred to branch 
126 some years ago. To him is due, 
as we have stated in the beginning of 
this article, the introduction of the C. 
M. B. A. into eastern New York. So 
long as the C. M. B, A. exists, this 
noble worker for its welfare should he 
gratefully remembered. The first 
member in this part of the State, his 
is still heart and soul in the association 
and, during the fifteen years that he 
has been connected with it, he has 
missed only sue meetings. Reverses 
of fortune have come to Mm during 
these years, but that fact has. not les
soned the esteem in which he is held 
by his brother members. No list of i 
the heroes and pioneers of the C. M, 
B. A. would be complete without the 
name of Daniel Shiel, 

Brother John MeCormicfc has been 
re-elected to the presidency of branch 
153. He has made a good president 
and deserves this mark of esteem. 
Some of the best members m the city 
belong to this branch, and their am
bition is to make it one of the strong
est in Albany. 

Brother John O'lJeary, under 
whose presidency bran€h 171 has dis
tanced all the older branches in secur
ing new members, is also re-elected. 
He 19 tiie youngest president in the 
city, and will probably be one of the 
youngest delegates attending the 
Syracuse convention. Among his 
fellow members he is deservedly popu
lar. 

Brother Peter Newman, Sr., will 
continue to preside over the meetings 
of branch 190. Abetter for the pos
ition could not be found. He takes 
the same interest in the young men 
who have joined his branch that a 
father would take in the welfare of his 
sons, and to the (X M. B . A. in this 
city he is proving a tower of strength. 
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IBs Ultom'*w<mk •. ttw'" ' 
lies have • already . brought i$a |^$$l 
that i*al|^a]f$£hrt» mt''•j^^§0^ 
and mere will eome w 

Brother William f l Quinn, wlio 
organised the fira* branch of Ok® &M* 
B , A. iu.lfejy, i&, i tg& jNiifrawwir 
its president. Brother Mathews, oc-
ganiseir and ftfesidenfe of branch 200* 
.president Devine of branch Wt. anil 
distrfcl;dejmiy Joseph I^ey i ^ « j r * 
gani?ed branches 201 and 202, the 
latter being the Greeks Island branch, 
are ali good representatives of the en. 
ergetie, open-hearted people ^fbo have 
given to Troy t&e reputation which it 
enjoys for enterprise and hospitality. 
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Wow ConntUi Taken fra» th* illowt* 
ef Bmttolm m<& Ad«i»d to «och»»Mr. 

Rt^ Rev. B. J . MciQaaid*h48 }?e-

, ^Kicjk-oo, Jjta. 17*—?ar' up^wm 
the groat doocHof jthe ^Joly Family 
chfiMPch, in the gtoom which en\[e3one« 

J the mwaiw edifice dnxing ait tJwionf 
hours when pntett are not chanting 
before the splendid altar* Mm ?eveo 
| | n j lights like atar* in a d»rk afcy* 
Baeidethem and removed but * few 
step*, the red sanctuary lamp busjis 
eve* on before the main altar by d»v 
and by night, bu t it fa not more $$&* 
fnl *nd unMHng in ife foneJyWigU 
tliKftare the seven little lights which 
pierce the gloom at ite right and xhed 
% soft efnugen.ee upon the wild md 
beatifio features of the Blessed ^lugta 
jscijlptured. there «bove them. For 
tWanty^Ye yeats t h w %lrt* hav« 
bUr»jBd, nor haa thear rwliaiice onpo 
been *ell wed In that <|«atier of a i»n-
fery^ - They- hurA before a siafttos of 
t b Slewed "Virgin to fulfill the vowof 

eeived ofBcnd notice . f t o n t t m * ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ d deatti l f tweM«v«r 

Chicago, And though he ha« entered 
inta the reward wWcfi U promiied t)»e 
blself rqbed, -patient'men ^1M> 4 O 
0o4*awork througlt «4orm*and irtaeefc, 
the lighta are trimmed and burning to 
shoirto the isrorld that Wscjemory 
indlthnt of Jii« aatjred vow axe *tiu 
hallowed heritages of- the Jesuit fi\tV 
era. 

No churchman Chicago hau known 
among those who toiled down among? 
the people and who left the world bet
ter for their having; trfgaedt it by their 

fpreaehce »fW<,y&p$ M1m&&i•gtffcWt 
,ehmnnefritt MB Hue of ,^rorie# $ntd 

mm' widely Itnowto « | > a - v ^ M 9 
tbam Paiher Atftolil; wgt&k:_m wk 

^ e fowr Southern Tier counties of; 
Chemang, Stcuben.Tioga a»d:Sehit|'-
ler have been taken firoin the diocese1 
of Buflalo and added.to thatof Boebrl 
ester, 

This change in the dioofean Ib4iwnidr| 
aries ¥rill make the two d«k$esea Wore! 
compact in territory, and add to 
Rochester 18 parishes, 26 charehea 
and 23 priests. The diocese will 
hereafter be composed of the twelve 
counties of Monroe. Livingston, On
tario, Yates, 6eneca, Oiyoga, Wayne, 
Tompkins, Steuben, Chemungj Dftbga-
and Schuyler, with 7B pati«hea, 12& 
churches and 110 priests. Tbe 4U>-
cese of Buifalo wiu retain the eight 
coUjiities of Erie, Niagara, Orleans, 
Geneseie, Wyoming, AJlegauy, Gatta-^ 
raugue and Chautauqua. 

Bishop McQuaid and Sev. Br* 23. 
J Hanna went to Ctornrag on Wed
nesday to confer with the jprJeets of 
the new district on the details of the 
union of their ̂ respective territories. 
The bishop is preparing a pastoral to 
be read in the churches of the an* 
nexed district. 

L«ctjur« ea Sard Ttw«i. 

The second of a serleeof leetiirea 
undor the auspices of the Catholic Lit 
erary was given last Monday evening 
by ^ev. Father O'Hanlon in Floral 
hall, Cox building. The subject 
was "Hard Times." 

The speaker reviewed the condition 
of the country under President* Har
rison and Cleveland, spoke jof the Feel
ing of unrest under each, and in each 
case the desire for a change, clearly il-
Instratang" that the peojjle Maine the 
party In power, whetWitbejrepuwi* 
can or democratic; he thoiigbt i t 
owing to the personal charaetef of 
Mr. Bryan that he received aa many 
as six million votes, Heit^er -tbe 
financial question nor the tariff in the 
opinion of the speaker, was resjonai* 
We for the preseni hard fatnes, aM 
^iiec^c^in^^eiijght^ofetreW''DAe 
to give* a reason; and iUg |^ t a i^ttr 
edy, h« bfesented titrrn'r^asS^' $&S 
Overproduction, extravMfthce ajqdinA 
temperance. As att ilttstratidJI hf 
over-pToduction, cfthsed by the intro
duction of inaehhiery and other ©* 
cilities, he cited the case of a local 
factory where Borne fewyeaife a^o 700 
girls were employed, while iho-day 
more work is tarned .opat by j&% girls, 
aided by machinery. It vrm ifliown 
that as these facilities were being ex
tended to all industries it was driving 
men from factories aad shops until we 
have in the west farms developed and 
immense crops raised for >vHrcfi ther^j 
is not a sufficient market, ."_'_„ 
a remedy fdi" th89Kwc^a4Weld*ipe!l^ 
easy tassMmt SSfghf h i the 'stiftjeci 
of a paper by some themlber of the 
'^Litemry/* 

Ail t o ext^vajga;n^ the yotti]h,||io 
earns ten dollars a wedfc tlbjunks .he is 
eatitlea to ride a hundred bicyeie, 
smoke expensive cigars ^jid In otlierj 
ways:iive 'Ike h i 8 ; i 5 # 4 i ; " . ^ ! # W 
b^otheT, No one shonld^ye. npfejbispr 
her inepnie, but should: rather, prepjre 
fat a rainy d a y — « j ^ tmifflM 
•aside in' aritrcipatibn ' p l ^ c ^ l p ^ e n t * 

the evil of iate^peilaajce^ has 
grown to such an planning .eattent 
that we now have ifeaySstt̂ Asho-wiBg 
tbat on^ b |&on'doI]^ ' i9 t ,H|^&'«n^ 
nttally on drink. Wfeen' ^isoa^idex 
that this would nearly jpajr OBC nar, 
tibnal debt, we are fpweX^tftsay, 
^ h i s is indeed a»,evi|«*'.... ;„,.„«,.<,̂ :̂ > 

After th© lecture ma t^viimk m* 
cepjion was,, held, when fa ther 
O'Hanlon met many of his oldfrjendsf. 
A short musical and literary pro* 
gramme also added pleasure to the 
evening. -:̂ :;'-.. 

Holy Fanjily' church, TfBs »a»e is J ^ J ^ C 
a'housebnld'wojfdk t he , | r ^ tna r t i h 
tfhieb be buillr jt#w~ tm:i?«&Jwftb 
audt his dfath % &w yeart a j ^ o<je«-
sioned a,*ottfow" af $j?of<i«iad m I* -:**<i 
wldeeitfeaid a toongtM^pJ^^bo; ' .hM 
knov?n Into m& loved hfift fblr^lia 
work. Mm lahoya u-ii.^tn'Wona^f 
were bepoici and tinceaajag^ and he was 
recognis«4^JiereV0r dui ; iro/^t-'iwm. 
known as ooo of the greatest men the 

M M ' 
WW*®1" 

Kneeling before th« «tHjr h « ^ ) 
voked divine »id and eusoor for %b* f 
gtrictcn city and specially lor th*! , -
flock w w Whtcih h* had &mt£ m *«*»f 
calledupoa th«Elemd Virgftito b&«\ '•' 
toix»ed« with bun for help. And*fc««*' , rw 

in t lw darkf t«of O i e ^ d d N & * '*"* 
aloa«with hi» gi^^h«aj*»imBir» H 
vo*ed, as did the wa«ader« of olA, 
that if his prayer vtt* matmnA, M 
hl» church w«r* saved fr«md«>nH}' 
tion and th« hwimoi his p*$l*N* 
c«p«d the fiery eoourg* whliiK had de-
scmdftd npon Chicaj^ ha woakl *v«r1 
mow keep bttr«inft^«ii,J| |ht«h«fti^| 
the atatue of the Blewod "Virgin M an 
Ofttward ^ iif thft otttpwring »f 
il males from SFds heart. 

JSirtory lejtli bow th« jreat Sm-Mtot 
aged alt that p u t J£ th« city M n ^ 
just eat»da tho bordera of tb« ti<£j 

(Fanaily parwshl bow ft ajburted 
Koven street in the BortiiftAat coroftrj 
ofih«piir«han4*pm4 **** aadawth 

land »outh, oaJirywMr « w y t e | b ^ 
fore it. The mighty church, fer 
l^Mcb th«t night Fathar Uwaw 
pr»y«J. to-d*y points to fauavso thi 
same «tMpJa whida an tha t fobM 
night glowed luridly io tlw ftaoM« W 
ns*r at hand. I t was mved from &* 
fire and tJrtwrock. 

When Father B a m w ^ t o m a d Jo 
Chioego, ovorjoyod Uiat bi» pwyer 
had b ^ a j i * w « i ^ ' h k f i ^ i t t t y v ' » B ( * 
to arrange the aws* % h t i boferetfe^ 
statue of th* 33le»a*d Vhtpa M*f?i 
He »et o«t oaatjlea aad teodad tima 
oarefuliy, while thoaa of the p«nUh-
ioriars wbo knew the story joi»«d m i l 
him in offering up.thimk*&»Uii*^ 
laid been spared from thedeirfaifew 
Which was alt around tham wad vjhm 
au opportunity to aid thairlosi fortu
nate brothers. T « m « t f t l t } n *»d 
otiiftr lines ~ of -work &m to to* I 
lr« haticWof P a t W Dwaw, hu* 
ligblilwrMd utMrn^r to tbs »3d p 
^bibfe'#« #tkt«fl:»f '©«* l<iay' 

JVlj&gj:^;':: 

&m^t-%-

l ?rf'*"*£¥; 

,8iti6« t h \ t tims the l | 
burrwdday and algbL 
came to tho geoLU t*t«h«*k&]. , 
wliard ft)rm*ti bJi«*d: of fevs 

I uudertaken by ths otbsr p r k r ^ -
ords*» iwd tb* light* proiaia' 

m $m-m$ :bl» tom 
bttlriiln|aoifl|r|fl t h t 

ily chttrqbf ba t f^ r a .fiiaitf £# wai eft*J 
gaged in carrying the light into d^rie 
places outside of the territory he had 
chosen for his own. He Ufa* in New; 
York conductingamiseion, wbiohhad 
been very successful. Has oratory 
had brought around his pulpit thou
sands of penitents, and his exhorta
tions hod reclaimed them id the nar
row toad which the church marks out 
for the feet of tho righteous. Tlie 
other holy men connected with the 
mission were overjoyed* at its success. 
Thley felt that their prayers bad been 
answered _ atoUheir labors esnecially 
Meia^d, and they were greatly eneour 
age|l to go on with th& work. 

Cine S n n d a y night in p^rttealar 
Pafcher rjamen'was in *he pnljpft, and 
he seemed' inspired to greafer^effbriai 
than>even he had before been capable 

Mofc His words flowed forth "Vfth 
{burningeloquenceiind maghetieforce-
into the hearts and minds of InV au
ditors- All the attainments ^hwh 
characterized him as vaJestut seemed 
to be embodied in his effbrts a s a n ^ x -
horter, ae-a reclaimer of thftte whose 
feet had strayed into devious aod"iu> 
certain pathway*. He called upon, 
them to leturn to the light which Was 

f ever held out to the wanderers, and 
whilejhe spokeameesage canie to som^ 
of the fathers which almost^froze thettt 
iwithy^^bocjron<^<3htcago waBharMhgl 

During a pause i n the services 
Father Damen heard the ninior, I t | 
was that fire waaaflfeepioir over this 
citfMOrom one e m t t o t h t f o t l ^ anorj 
that in all probability nothing woaiot' 
begparedv .In a inontent he'tbongliti 
of the great church be had-built ?>n 
Twelfth street a t t«e<sosfc of aft mtieb, 
labo* and iamê v SBM^K in>hi» npad'&j 
e p i h e work^jgp Irea^sswepiawaylft 
afew hottxs, and Jiotlting but a mass 
sof roins remaining to^ltow Where fhef 
great church had stoodv He thought 
of his parishioners, with their homes f 
in flames, fleeing befoife the fire fan 
their lives. His great heart was torn 
with emotion during the few jminutesf 
before he reaseendedthe pulpit. But 

mUm he did he <contil»n^dvh^dis* 
course as eloquently as > tlfettgh be 
knes^; nothing of the eonras^ationfhc fiiSh 
.raging a thousand miles away^ He 
followed along the lines ofh i f serinoE 
for more than an hour while t&foking 
of the probable desolation among hfe 

pie in Ctucagov And when bis 
•m was was finished and the 

great oongregstion had filed oat of 
thedmrch he n»y«d. | guhioribeaw^ 

Hot 6t oonvationa io Ifce < M i « B r 
feith. Among.tho»e mentlcwed * | f 

H o . ; Judge Ptokasv of *&*- Vmm* 
Stetee Clronife V<mm * M till Wk 
Ern««t Silicostker, of I/saa, 111.̂  »&?> 
mer minister of the Garaaaa 3DHQ- ^ 
denonmiatiocu Jshi £&mfa& 
aimounOGd his jat«atifin. i?f 
some Catholic; order 
joittlftg the iBHtt taoi^^AlHfe 

(con tain* then STIIS tf fdfwsr 
f*en*»ir^ vmmijt Imttti «£ ^ 
*ii& * , , - ::;<*&& 

Ono of the my«t Iffife^ntrof 
con versions is tbftt ofthê >&ffVrf 
Nel»oii Ayws, who- was 
fe^fde lAoMti i t*w«t#% 1 *lw'1& 
loan*, L*,, by jlxohbiihop ^anitete 
Ffttb^r Apm w « bom to &iag -fttui, 

M * A y i ^ a *&m* * , , 
He wafi ordained as a miiu«t*f ajCntbal 
Protestant EpiwopalChurcb-in 2&T& 
by tlie Eight Rov. Alexander ~ 

*§ir$»*Mty # « % ' I B H « V * 
condqeted the Coast-Mlssiofl. 
Epis^oalCnareh. ' I t i M * * 

M. X^ May Morrisou^ di»d,m A 

Bi«bftnof^tt*kf**h^^t^^ 

Tbon*ss,'iSi*;A* 

tjf̂ fjniA a. W>mm^ti^f^jit"m' 

?^i#W:^fV 

a s 
j^wsis^ ; 

ffi^''^--. ; ,':y. 

3rt*'<;^*rtjU-*"iv. ;.*/•• 

§faf$0f*j' 

th»OathoHe Church, •> <-^fo* 

'"'>"' !.'?i&zsZ''*'?\::'~i'. 
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